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Mr. 0. L. Miles, of the f01·est staff of 'l'he Borneo Company, Ltd., 
when travelling two years ago iu the hilly country of the Me Ping 

r11pids-the Sa1iam forest (JHi'::lil'UlJ)-between Ohiengmai and Haheng, 
observed that some of the big stones, or rather, segments of rock, by 
the w:1ysicle appeared to have been planted upright in the soil in 
groups reminiscent of' the megaliths and fairy~rings of Europe. 
'fhree groupH were observed by him along the foot-path from Muang 

Hot (LiJt'l•HH.ll'l) to Miiang 'fiin (liJ'Cl~~u), a short distance east o£ the 

point where it crosses the Huei Oom Pat (l'i''Jr.J~lJ~Hl). That crossing 
happens to be about OM kilometre 11bove the reputed site of a IOl'tner 
Lawa settler.nent on the banks of the Huei Oom Pat, some 16 to 19 

km. above the mouth of that stream. 
~rhe easiest way to visit the Stones is to take a boat along the lYle 

Ping river a::; far us the mouth o£ tlw Oum Pat strea.rn, at which 
place there are a few fishermen's huts on the west bank of'the Me Ping 

-a short distance below Ko (ri'a), but above the Company's bungalow 
"' at the rnot1th. of the SaHarn stret1n1. ~'ron1 tlle n1outl1 of the Ootn 

Pat stream a path follows up it, past a small village, and then turns 
o{f in a north-eastward direction to. join the track £rom :M.iiang H6t 
to 1'iin. On reacbin~· this track the traveller tums west, and after 
'\alking in the direction of rl'iin for about one ldlometre he encounters 
two groups of stones, about ele;ren~ metres apart-(groups A. & B.): 
another half kilometre brin'gs him to the large group, ( 0.), which 
contains the biggest stone: yet another hal£ kilometre brings him to 

' . ' 
the Oon:t' Pat stream . 
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Mr. Miles left; Siam before he had an opportunity to examine his 
discovery in detuil. 'l'his task he abandoned to his successor, Mr. E. 
S. EnnnJs, who visited Oom Pat this year in the dry season. Mr. 
EnnoJs ha,s communicated to me the notes, measurements and photo
graphs which he took during his visit, and which he has authorised 
me to make public. 'l'his article is composed exclusively of infornm
tion received :from him, a rough draft of iii having been submitted to 
him ttnd received his approval. I trust he will accept this acknow-
ledgement of his kindness. . 

Mr. Ennals noticed that the loose rcicks and boulders which abound 
in the neighbourhood of the stones had been cleared away in their 
immediate vicinity; the stones themselves appear to have been broken 
off from these rocks and boulders. 

'l'he most northerly group, (A), is in the form of an ellipse measur
iug 8'-6" in a straight line from the northernmost standing stone, 
which is 1'-9'' high by 1'-1" broad, to the southernmost standing stone, 
which is 2'-0" high by 1'-0" broad. There are no stones west of these 
two, but between them on the eastern side, and forming an ellipse 
with them, is a standing stone, 2'-3" high by 1'-1" broad: the distance 
from it to the northernmost stone is four feet, and to the southem
lllost stone six feet: between it and the latter iR a recumbent stone, 
3'-5" x 1'-2". Behind these four stones are scattered many smaller 
ones, forming a background to them. 

Group B. is only distant 37' to the south of Group A. It consists 
of three stones:- first, and southernmost, a recumbent stone, 2'-1" 
>< 1'-6": in the middle, five and a half feet south of it, a star) ding 
stone, 2'~1" high by 1'-2": four feet north of it, another standing 
stone, 1'-11" high by 7". 

Group C., the largest group, is half a kilometre west o£ groups 
A. and B. It consists of an elliptical ring measuring 79ft. from east to "' 
west, and 60ft. from north to south. On the south side of the ellipse 
are four recumbent stones only, two on. its south-east edge, and two 
on its south-west edge. Towards the east end of the ellipse • is a 
group of six stones, two standing, of, which the largest measures 
5'-6" high, 2'-0" broad, and 5" thic:;k .... 

This standing stone is surrounded by four recumbent stones .. 'l'he 
other standing stone is 26ft south and 9ft east of it. The north-east .. 
side of 'the ellipse contains four recumbent stones: tl~e. north.:west " 
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side, eight recumbent and one stamling stone. Group C. thus con
tains a totn,l of twenty-throe stones. 

'rhe presence of these stones in desohtte country, far removed 
from human habitation, is likely to attract the attention of the rare 
passer-by, and to puzzle him to Jincl any exph1nation of their signi
ficance. 

A. and B. groups, on account of their proximity, may perhaps be 
regarded as a single group ; but the (JXistenco of an oven larger group, 
C., lw,l£ a kilometre away suggests that there was son1e connection 
between groups A. B. and 0. Since the nearest water is half a kilometre 
from group C. and double tlu1t cli.stf1nce from A. and B. it is doubtful, to 
stty the least of it, if they ever marked the site of human habitation: 
at the sarnr- time, the relative proximity of a former Lawa settlement 
on the bank of the Oom Pat strettm suggests the possibility that the 
Lttwa were responsible for the stones. It is true that tbe Lawa recently 
examined at Bo Luang, between Hot u,nd Me Sarieng, do not rrmke 

use of megaliths, either to mttrk their burial grounds or their places 
of animistic worship; but those Lawa differ in language from tho 
Lttwa of the lYle Lao va11ey in Ohiengrai rmrvince, as well LtS from 
those of Oom Pai (Umpai) in the Me StLrieng drainage N. W. of .B6 
Luang, who have been visited thi.'l year by the Rev. ,John Holladay, 
who is preparing a memorandum of his visit. 

Further light umy be thrown upon thi::; interesting ::mbject if and 
when ttn opportunity occurs for 11 systematic investigation of the sites 
of reputed Ltt>va suttlement::; both in Oum Pitt, and lower down the 

+ 
l\le Ping mpids t1t 001n Kiwi (Cl,lJfHlO)-Ooltl ('CJ,l.l) !Jeing fL Lo.wtL word 
for w11tcr, just as it is in the Klmmu ::;pcech. 

Meanwhile, hearty thanks are due to Mr. E. S. Ennals for his careful 
observations. 

Chiengmai, 6th June, 1938. 






